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ARNICA MONTANA 

KEY: 
Arnica is the first remedy for trauma and its effects 
producing sore, lame, bruised feeling with restlessness, 
over sensitiveness of the whole and heat of upper part 
of the body, unconsciousness, stupor and delirium. 

The name is derived from arnakis which means lamb-
skin, because of the woolly appearance of its leaf, montana, 
from the Latin montanus meaning mountainous, because of 
its area of growth. Arnica montana is a remedy much older 
than Homoeopathy and was used much before Hahnemann's 
time. Two hundred years ago Fehr called it panaceae 
lapsorum because in the beginning of the last century it was 
used as a panacea, i.e. a sure remedy, for bruise and 
contusions. In 16& century, Professor Joel, in Gottingen, 
was the first medical man to recognise the importance of 
Arnica as a healing herb. 

A man well versed in medicine, St. Hildergard of Bingen 
(1099-1179) wrote extensively about Arnica. Many golden 
flowers grow in the Alpine meadows, but Arnica is unique. 
It stands there so proudly with its head erect, always turned 
towards the rays of the sun, asking for its blessings. Mountain 
dwellers call it 'Le Preux Chevalierdes monlagnes' meaning 
'the proud knight of the mountains'. Even the cattle never 
touch it, as if they also seem to know that it is something too 
precious for them to take, it must be left for the use of the 
man, lord of the mountains. 

A widely spread plant growing on the high mountain 
plains of Germany. One of the oldest popular drugs, called 
in the German 'Wohlverleih,' which means bestowing well-
being, having nothing to do with wolves, it is also called 
Fallkraut (fall plant), meaning the herb useful after a fall. 
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In the beginning the whole plants was used but later it 
was found that a parasite infested the flower, which lead to 
the use of its root. A great man reports that all these were 
the result of tincture made from the flowers, containing the 
arnica fly. Before the bud opens, an insect, Atherix niaculatus 
Meignen, lays it eggs into the torus, or receptacle. The worms 
coming there from live on the seed, which does not prevent 
the development of the flower, but the ripening of seed. 
Nearly all flowers in the shops contain eggs, worms, or the 
excrements and other remains of the worms, or the pupas; 
and all this acts similarly to Cantharides. Following the 
example of Hahnemann. we ought to use nothing but the 
root. 
Botanical Name: Arnica montana Linn. 
Natural Order: Compositeae 
Other medicines from the same Natural Order: Abrot., 
Absinth., Art. vulg., Bellis per., Cham., Cina, Ciner. m., 
Erig., Eupat., Helianth., Mill., etc. 

Common Name: Leopard's bane; Celtic nard, mountain 
tobacco. 
Habitat: Moist, upland meadows of the cooler parts of 
Europe, a plant of hills in Central Europe. It extends through 
Russia to Siberia. It is also found sparsely in the north western 
part of the U.S. Part Used: Whole plant. 
Preparation: Tincture from the whole plant when in 
flower (fresh root- Hahnemann). Old Method: Class - 
III. (a) Mother Tincture. 

Drug strength 1/10 
Arnica Montana in coarse powder    100 gm. 

Purified water 400 ml. 

Strong Alcohol 635 ml. 
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Arnica Montana 

To make one thousand millilitres of the tincture. 
(b) Potencies: 2x to contain one part tincture, three parts 
purified water, six parts strong alcohol; 3x and higher with 
dispensing alcohol. 

Sources of Drug Proving symptoms: Hahnemann's Materia 
Medico. Pura; Dr. T.F. Allen's The Encyclopaedia of Pure 
Materia Medica, Vol. - I; Dr. C. Bering's The Guiding 
Symptoms of our Materia Medica. 

Prover: Dr.  Hahnemann  (One of the first provings of 
Hahnemann was made with the Arnica root, one of the 
most wonderful results of his exploration, and all from the 
root.) Sphere of action: 

- CIRCULATION AND BLOOD (Accelerated with 
high temperature) 

- BLOOD      VESSELS,      VENOUS      SYSTEM 
(Stimulating absorption) 

- Nerves and MUSCULAR SYSTEM (Paresis and 
myalgia) 

- Digestive organs (Gastro-intestinal inflammation) 
- Serous membranes (Inflammation and effusion) 

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIONS 

Arnica has powerful action upon the skin and cellular 
tissue producing vesicular eruption like boils with red, 
inflamed pustules. In susceptible subjects, violent erysipelatous 
inflammation occurs on local application. 

In digestive tract, Arnica produces irritation and low in 
inflammatory condition. In fauces - heat, increased flow of 
saliva; hi stomach - Irritation leading to nausea and vomiting. 
In bowels-Diarrhoea, collapse and death. 

Arnica has a specific action upon muscles, especially on 
their fasciae and tendons and produce conditions simulating 
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to those resulting from injuries, falls, blows, etc. both external 
and internal, even to traumatic fever and septicaemia by 
pyogenic infection. By its myotic action, Arnica produces 
irritation and myalgia and also acts upon motor nerves, 
producing marked paresis of muscular system. 

On serous membrane, Arnica produces elevated secretion, 
stagnation and inflammation causing effusion into cavities 
after falls, blows and extravasations of blood. 

Acting upon blood, Arnica produces anaemia and a 
tendency to haemorrhage; capillary stasis, ecchymosis, 
defective nutrition etc. 

Arnica arrests the secretary power of venules, similar to 
the state attending violent contusions. It is also indicated in 
concussion, sprain and other mechanical injuries leading to 
haemorrhages from the nose, lungs and haemorrhoidal 
vessels. 

Clinical Conditions: 
Abscess; Affection of Brain; Affection of Chest; Affection 
of Eyes; Affection of Heart; Affection of voice; Apoplexy; 
Baldness; Bed-sores; Black-eye; Boils; Bronchitis; Bruises; 
Carbuncle; Chorea; Croup; Diabetes; Diarrhoea; Dysentery; 
Ecchymoses; Excoriation; Exhaustion; Haematemesis; 
Haematuria; Headache; Labour; Lumbago; Meningitis; 
Mental alienation; Miscarriage; Pain in Back; Paralysis; 
Pleurodynia; Purpura; Pyaemia; Rheumatism; Sprain; Stings; 
Suppuration; Traumatic fever; Tumours; Whooping-cough; 
Wounds. 

Constitution: 
Nervous women, sanguine plethoric person; lively 

expression and very red face. Arnica is suitable for persons 
who remain long impressed by even slightest mechanical 
injuries. 
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